
'Ith. That returus fromn the various Medical Seliools land Licensing, Bodies
be mnade alniially on the irst, of May to the Medical Coînicil, statàiin the
numiiber and naines of the candidaiktes -%vio, have passed thieir first as well
as thecir sceond exaîninations, and the inmber of those whlo, have been
rejected a- fthe first and second examinations respectively.

St1h. Kocandidate ha be entitled to regristration wlo1 shahtl flot hIvc
atteiided lectures for a period of at Ieast thiree sessions of six mnanthis eachi,
ln a University, College, or Sehlool of Medicie.approved of.

9thi. Candidates for the final examination shail furnishi testinionials of
lhavingz attended lectures on the following branches of inedical education,
viz.: %>

Aiiatoiy, two, courses or six inonthis eachi.

Tlieory and Practice otfMdcie do.
Priiiciples and Practice of Su-rery, do.
Midwifery and Diseises of Wvoinen and Oidren, dIo.
M1ateria Medica and Pliarinacy, do.
1'ractie.al Auatomiy, do0.
Institultezs of Mediecine, do.
Cliiiie-al Medicine, two courses of tliree mionthis eachi.
Cliiaezl Surgerv, do.
Mýediecal JTrisprnideuice, one course of tliree nonthis.
Practica-l Chiemistry, (10.

1li. The candidate mnust also give proof by ticket of liaving attended
the practice of ai General. Hospita..l for a period of twelve iinouths, or o
sone othier Hiospital approved of.

11. Moreover, imo, one sha1 le permitted to becoine a cniaefor
examnation, -%vhosep fiual course shial' consist of ]ess than four subjeet,,
cadli -3x înounths.

l2thl. That studfents shlal flot be permitted to attend any othier lectures
during their fir-st year than those ou the branchies comprised. iii the priniary
exaiiation. Nor wilI the certificate of any I1ecturer be rccognized whlo
lectuires on. more thaui one briuéh of miedicai science; ueor mist)lie dehiver
more than euoe lecture daily. But, thle ProfecSsor of Sulrger'y imay lcture
on Olinical Surgery;- the 1>1rofessor of Medicine niay lecture on Clinieal
Mâed icinile, and( ti e rrofezso r of Matecri a Me di ca inaýî y l ectu re on Bo tany aild
M1edical Jurisprndcuce.

13th. Eaclh candidate s'ha-ll present a certificate of hiaving comupuuuded
iiuedicine fur tivo periods of 4six iiienths ecdi, or oue peidof twelve
mnionitIi.. iu the office etf a " regutl.irly quahiffied inedical pra,,ctitioner,"- and
lie shiah present, a certificate, of liavingf attended six cases of midwiifery.

Ltim. Fûuir-fifthls of' the actual teaching da-ys of. a session niust be
attended bef'ore a certificate, o' attendance a said, session can b- granted,
eXceI)t ln cases of sickness.

I 5th. Ail gradutates fromn recog-nized Colleges lu the IUnited States shall
inatriculate and attend eue full course of lectures, and al] students shiall
iuatrieul-ate atud completic a course of study iu the Colege lnu whiich tie.y
inteil to gradiiatc, euivaleut te, the curriculum requircd by the Couneil.


